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is more palatable than the best Mercer or any otier
polalo. Ils taste and flavor are Intermediate b-
tween the finest potato and arrowroot, of an exceed-
ingly delicale f.trnaceous character, and like the
potato, il is devoid ofall insipii sweetness. Itis fre
froi aniy.ligneouas or fibrous i.ubstance, and possesses
the peculiar property of not being subject to rot or
decay, but will renain perfectly sound and excellent
in a dry state for a year, thics rendering it exceed-
ingly valucable for long sea voyages, and for the pre-
von tion of scurvy. IL is much more nutritious than
a..y other edible vegetable used by mai, and more
su than w heat or any other grain. It is the only
vegetablo of ail the earthi which combines an ample
portion of Azote, the grand constituent of animal
substances which impart vigor to the muscular
power of nan and beast; and it la by the possession
of this essential equivalent in Ibis esculent that the
use of animal food is rendered unnecessary by the
Chinese and Japauese nations, whose immense popu-
lations comprise nearly one-half tho inhabitants of
our globe.

The culture of tbis most estimable and productive
of al Mvegetables, on the sandy soils of the south aide
of Long Island, and througbout the sandy region of
the Atlantic portion of New Jersey, which are of a
character precisely adapted andi congenial to ils
growth aid development, and where the crops will
consequently b much greater than in other locations,
must impart a vaine to those lands which no one bas
yet anticipated; and tbey may soon command higher
rates than any of the firm sous of the north side of
he Island or of the upper section of New Jersey.

PEcA}r.-TIx OS TUE Soi.-The ground for plant-
ing tubers should be rendered mellow and permeable
to the depth of fifteen inches, and for roots to the
depth of twenty inches. Old decayed stablemanure,
or decayed peat or wood mnoulid, should be mixed
moderately thro.ughout. Ove-r.uaniuring is injurious,

nd pondrette is unsuitable.
Pr..\ruNo.-The season for planting is as soon as

the freezing bas ceased, and the ground has become
settled.

Tubers.-These should be planted in a double row
-- the rows twelve inches apart, and the tuber3 ton
inches apart in the rows.

Boots.-The sections of root should be about one
and a half inches in dianeter. They should be
planted in a double row-the rows lifteen inches
apart, and the roots nt twelve inches spart in the
rows.

There is no plant whose culture is more simple and
easy than tbat of tbis yamî.

Its extensive cultivation promises to our country a
vast and inexhaustible resource, derived from such
soils as have bitherto been iost unproductive and"
unpromising. It will supersede and far more than
replace the failing and uncertain cropb of the potato,
with the addition of this potent and conmprehemie
tact, that this escalent will succeed and yfeld a-uple
and reliable crops throughouit ail the nortbern sec'
tions of the country, where the potato never haubeen,
and never can be grown with . .Rcces N.
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NOTE aBYEn. C. F.-We publish the foregoing con-

munication, without, of course, endorsing il, having
hai no experience of the yam in this country, though
many years ago our lot was cast where it was a pria.
cipal article of diet. Our American exchanges
speak favorably of il; and experience ouly can de-
termine its vaiue as a Canadian farm crop. There
could be no harm in a cautious experiment next
season, the Lime having passei for trying itduring the
present year. No Canadian will agrec with our cor.
respondent's assertion, that potato-growing has
proved a failure in the north.

TirE YELLow Ansanni\ TrRNrp bas been foundt
one of the most profitable varities for field cultiva-
lion. being more qolid and substantial, and contain-
iug more nutriment than most of tho dat turnip
family. 'W. A. Underhill, ofCroton Point, N. Y.,who
has Lad much experience nand success with root
crops gencrally, bas raised his own eed of the
Aberdeen for the past Baue ycars, continually se-
lecting the best and most compact apecimens for this
purpose. Ife lnforms us that during this period he
has improved the variety no mtch, hat they weigh
live pouinds more to the buashel than at (ho commence.
ment of bis experiments.-ounty Gentleman.

Hop-Growung
TH: Rural Xecw Ylorker cautions its readers against

giving way Io the rage fur hop.growing, an'd says,
very properly. that there is danger of its proving a
losing affair with many. At present the leiand for
hops cantqe high lirice.i. but before long tis state
of things may cease. and hop-growers burn their
fingers. No one should enbark in this or nuy simni.
lar undertaking under circuistances that would ren-
der a iecline in prices. or total failure, ruinous.
Somui localities are specially fat ourable to this buasi.
ie5s. Good soil, cheap poles, abundant and cleap
help, exemption fron in'ects, and proximity to nar-
ket, form a combinatio i f nost uîdvnntageous cir-
cumstances in cert.i .. ce. Still, prudence is n ise
and commendable. l'speialy is it of importance
that no one should ba i.uch lot haste to go imto,
this business a go attempt to make a hop garden un-
le the land is is: a good. rich, cean, mellow rtate.
We know of soie wo.c are attemiipting to transforn
poverty-stricknm sod ground into a htop-yard. They
wVil and it up-lItl wol' k, and accompikh' ut little for
their pains. Land of the very best description, with
a deep tilth. and froc front weeds. is necessary to
success in bop.raising, anud it i f.ar better to spend
one season in thoroughly preparing the ground, than
to plant under circunstance3 that iorbid'the hope of
satisfactory resuilt.. In such cases the maxim is of
pertinent application, -make haste slowly."

A Handy and Powerful Lever.
IN working Li so. grounl, wheltler at pulling

stumps or moving stones. the great vant is a firma
place to set tle lever. We exhibit in the accon-
panying engraving a leser, nhkh requires a very
simple base, uad if rigged with a pulley or " block
and tackle," as shownm, m:ay ete:-t a great liftinug
power. For stch lifti a crrool.e I e r has miany
advantages. We % ;.uneýsed a shoi , t.ue ,ince, the
operation of sucà aun one, and wew etruck with its
utility. The ring to which the powerfuil ineh-iron

Look is attaclhed should periaps pas iirough the bar
closer to the inner angle than is represented. t inight
equally well be made so as to .'lip over the bar and
hold in a notch on the inner side. Such a lever may
be seven to nine feet long, unt nade of oak or
hickory. IL may be operalted y band, by attacbing
the upper end of the role to a . ntump and pulling
down upon the lower end ; or I horses or caille,
by fixing the lower end and carrying the upper one
off to where the team inay be conveniently and elli.
ciently used.-Aimerican A gYricullurist.

L so IH.'.-Liming hay that is put into barns in
a partially eured state bas been recoimended by
numerous agricultural writers within tho past three
years. A cotributor of the Prairie 1armer, Chicago,
gives corroborative testimony in favor of air-slacked
lime for preserving clover Lay which had been im-
perfectly cured. le says ho applied a peck of lime
to the ton--prinkling cash layer as'it was put into
the cnow. Tho result was, it came out bright and
green-aU stock eating IL greedily, and thriving well
upo: it. Clover and some other grasses îose Much
or their utrltivepropertie by being uirt doi ruach,
or if left lin tho feld too long, exposed to min, i aii,
and dev.

Haymaking.
Gnaissand clover, when ready to be cut down, con-

tain a considerable quantity orsugar, rcum, maauc.nage.
albauauianu-' anad. oliutr ieltable coupouaîde, wiil
arc ail yable tu ho Wasluet uwny ly lahvy Mlowers
of grain. As long as grass is sl1 quite Il-est, ramn
fal'ing tupoas it huas littie or no injurious effect, lor
fortuately a' coating of iwaxy or fatty miatier coc-c.
thue epideruuis, nnd wtpa, sn to specil, flige 'u
vegeuuchle inîtter li a w-at-rpa-'of cnsntlc. Itaimi, for
thi reason, muay fait for dcys on newly cut gras!
wiahout doing any injury ;o I ; but the case hi very
different if, by repeated (tirnings, the crop lias be-
comie more or le." bruised and rain then descends
upo-i the halfm-iale h-îy; not only arc sugar, gut
a:nd other soluble mriatters then liable to bu washed
out, liut the bruised state of the plants, admitting ut
leasta partial diffusion ot' the various constitutenîs
througlu tihe laceratel cell-walls, induces fermenta.
tion. which, if not checked ut once, causes faurther
Ioss. During the fermentation soluble albumen and
sugar are destroyed-two of the most valuablo ele-
ient-t of onutrition. In showery weather, grass re-

cently cutI slioultd, for this reason, net bo turned over
iera than is absolutely necessary, and under ail
cirectust.mices il is desirable to handle the crop as
liglhtly cas possible, in order that il may not get much
brfioul;d.

i have seen farnera spending labour in turnitug
hay on overcast days, on which a dew-point hygro-
neter showed the air ta be nearly saturated with
inoisture, proving that evaporation could not possibly
take place ut the time, and rain might be expected
ai any moment.

As long as grass and clover are still quito fresh,
the proportion3 of water to sugar in thle green plant
arc too largo te encourage fermentation; the nitro-
genous constituents lin ncwly-cit grass, moreover,
only becone ferments after the vitality of the plant
bas been destroyed, and the vegetable colls and
vessels have become ruptuted by partial dirying. ani
their contents have been mingled together. With
the evaporation of wiater, and the moro or less com-
plote destruction of the living organization of the
plant, the conditions become more farourable for
active fermnienation. ShIoud the wcather uanfortun-
ately turn siowery at that stage of the haymaking
process, and the air become saturated for many daus
and weeks together, the half-made hay often begiiss
to ferment alrcady in the feld. When Ibis takes
place, the hay loses in quality, ani becomes much
mort- lible to hueat aftervardin tathe (otack. If, on
the contrary, Qne and watm weather sets in, and
eaîporation sets in with rapidity, the porcentage )f
moisture soon sinks sufficiently lov to prevent alto-
gether, or greatly to retard, fermentatien. The hay
remains su-cet and shows far less tendency to Lent
in the stack, even if it actually contains more
moistutre than hay made in unfavourable weather.
The more qauickly the hay can b mado in th field,
and the less it gets bruised, or loses colour there, the
less likely il is to heat in the stack. Much hay i-s
injured, however, when ii s quickly made and in a
fine season; il looks to be ready before il is so.

If driei ever se much and ever so carefully in ihe
field. hay nevertheless heats to some extent in the
stack. A sligit fermentation, so far fron being in-
urious, nay be useful, for,as is well known, peculiar

aromatic principles are thuasgencrated, which certain-
ly rendors hay iore palatable, and, it iay be, mora
,uattious. As long as the green colour la reLainetl,
there is nio danger of tlue bay losing in quality, b.t
if the beat in the stack becomes so intenso and con-
tinauous as to turn the hay decidedly brown, I have
no lesitation in saying that considerable los ii feetd-
ing umatteris incurred.-Dr. Voelcker in Journal of
Royal Agrictiitral Society of England.

Ditching Machine.
A mieiaiNr. machine ias recently been 1siaught out

and patentedi in the Unitei States by aun Americant in-
ventor, which is weil spoken of by parties who have
seen it in operation. It is known by the name of the
Sawyer and BarberDitching Machine. and isa nufac-
tured by A. 1). Rilket. Arhngton, Ohio. Il cat bo
work.ed, we understand, with one lorse. and is saidi
tu lie adaptel for almost any ordinary .,oil. Farmeiv-i
in Northern Ohtio, we are told, are using them'. c.\-
tensively. li liati ection of country it Is customary
for the ownels of Ibis tmachine to executo dichinig
ni the rate of ten cents a rod. Tho machines aro
made o different sizes, the smaller, to eut from one
to thrce ana -half foet in depth, and the larger to
cut fron one to four leet deep, and night or nine
inchves %% ide. There are manay places in this country
where such a inchiue is mnuch needed.
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